
Lockington, Elliott (SPAC/PSPC)

From: Dan Bailey <dbailey@meritprecision.com>
Sent: March 27, 2020 11:34 AM
To: Caira, Celine (IC)
Cc: Murdock, Kelly (SPAC/PSPC); Monsef, Maryam - Riding 1; MID / DIM (IC); O'Neill, Sean

Matthew (IC); Rhonda Barnet
Subject: Re: Follow-up

Good morning, trusting you are all well ©

Firstly, thank you for all of your help, The Prime Ministers announcements this morning are encouraging ©,
its not easy we know....we are not interested in discussing how we got where we are, only on a path forward:)

Working the Government's supply protocols and online submissions as directed...

Concerned though, as we are hearing from our supply network in China that they are hearing that Canada
has lots of supply of "Medical Supplies" from the Media and Government sources, if this is the case they
will be directing supply to countries that are desperate for supplies, and stocking for the second wave in
China,

I hope that the supply for Canada has been locked up, if not we need to announce now that we need supply. If
you have dealt with Chinese suppliers like we have you will understand their culture is different than from
ours in that they will do all they can for the ones in most need, but have to be treated with respect and
understanding....

We also have no intention of profiting for our support or saying I told you so at the other end of this curve...

Many thanks, Keep safe:)

Dan Bailey
VP & General Manager
Merit Precision Ltd
Tel 705 742 4200
Cell 705 760 1583

From: Caira, Celine (IC) <celine.caira@canada.ca>
Sent: March 26, 2020 2:11 PM
To: Dan Bailey <dbailey@meritprecision.com>
Cc: Murdock, Kelly (SPAC/PSPC) <kelly.murdock@canada.ca>; Monsef, Maryam - Riding 1
<Maryam.Monsef.C1@parl.gc.ca>; MID / DIM (IC) <ic.mid-dim.ic@canada.ca>; O'Neill, Sean Matthew (IC)
<seanmatthew.oneill@canada.ca>
Subject: Follow-up

Hi Dan,
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Great chatting today. As discussed, a few follow-ups:

Hand sanitizer tube producer in Montreal looking for product (Montebello) - Jean-Francois Leclerc -
jfleclerc@montebellopk~.com
Copying Kelly from PSPC — she can point you in the right direction to follow-up on your buy and sell request
On the retooling side, please follow-up with the Department in copy here: ic.mid-dim.ic@canada.ca

If you do not hear back within due time, don't hesitate to follow up with me.

Many thanks again for your offer of assistance during this challenging time.

Celine V. Caira
Policy Advisor I Conseillere en politique
Office of the Minister I Cabinet du ministre
Innovation, Science and Industry Canada I Innovation, Sciences et Industrie Canada
celine.caira(a-canada.ca I Mobile: 343-548-4019 1 235 Queen Street, Ottawa
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